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Squamous carcinoma cells (See) fail to differentiate 
under conditions that are favorable for the growth 
and differentiation of normal human keratinocytes. 
Human keratinocytes differentiate froJn a highly pro-
liferative basal cell to a terminally differentiated 
cornified cell in culture in the presence of physiolog-
ical levels of extracellular calcium. 1,25-Dihydroxy-
vitamin D (1,25[OHhD3) potentiates this process. 
Previous studies have shown that the differentiation 
process in keratinocytes is associated with increased 
expression of the genes for involucrin and transglu-
taminase, the products of which participate in corni-
fied envelope formation. The mRNA for involucrin 
and transglutalninase was not detected in the sec 
lines studied (viz., SCC4, 12B2, 12F2, A431, and 
HACAT) when they were grown in serum free me-
dium. Addition of at least 2% fetal bovine serum for 
48 h triggered the expression of these genes, which 
could then be maintained in the absence of serum . 
SerUl11 was l10t required for induction of these genes 
in l{eratinocytes. In these cells, 1,25(OHhD3 stimu-
lated the expression of involucrin and trallsglut-
aminase in a concentration-dependent manner, while 
H uman keratinocytes differentiate from highly pro-li ferative basal ce lls to termina lly di'fferentiated cornificd cells in culture in the presence of physi-o logica l levels of extracellula r calcium (Hennings cl n/, 1980; Mil stone, 1 9~7; Boyce and Ham, 
1983) . On thc othcr hand , th e squamous ca rcinoma cell (SCC) lines 
f.1i l to do so. This process ill keratinocytes is accelerated by 
1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25[OHl 2D 3 ) (Ku roki, 1985) , but 
again SCC are res ista llt. In human epidermis, the process of 
differentiation is assoc iated with the forl11ation of the cornified 
en velope . Cornified envelope formation involves epiderma l trans-
glutaminase, a calcium-activated enzymc w hi ch mediates coval cnt 
cross- linking of polypeptide chains by E-(I'-gluta,-nyl) lysine bonds. 
The l11;uor substrates of transglu tamin3se include invo lucrin, lo ri-
crin , and keratolinin. These proteins arc cross-link ed into largc 
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the see lines failed to respond to 1,25(OH)2D3 re-
gardless of whether these cells had been pre-exposed 
to serum. An important factor that mediates 
l,25(OH)zDJ -stimulated gene expression is the vita-
Juin D receptor, but vitanlin D receptor nlRNA levels 
in all the sec lines examined were comparable to 
those in keratinocytes. Furthermore, the vitalnin D 
receptor protein levels in SCC lines as assessed by 
ligand-binding analysis were comparable to those of 
keratinocytes. Thus, the mediators of 1,25(OHhD 3 
action on gene expression other than the vita1l1.in D 
receptor 1l1.ay be missing or defective in sce lines, 
whereas the nlediators of as yet undefined agents in 
seru1l1. may be better expressed in see lines than in 
keratinocytes. Our results indicate that, although 
SCC lines are capable of expressing the genes for the 
proteins involved in differentiation, the control of 
the expression of these genes by l,25(OHhD3 is ab-
normal in see despite the presence of a functional 
vitamin D receptor in concentrations equivalent to 
those in keratinocytes. Key words: tmllsgllt{alllil/asel 
ill "olllcrilllluyatilloC)'tesld!/ferelltiatioll. ] J,west Damato/ 
106:522-525, 1996 
pol ymers tha t form the insoluble cornified envelope. Thercfore, 
transglutam inase (TG) alld in vo luc rin ( IN ) serve as 111;lrkers of 
diffe rcntiation in these cell s (lle rnard cI n/, '1980; lliklc and PiUai, 
1992). T h e prcsent stndy was dcsigned to determine whether SCC 
lines are capable of expressing the gcnes for IN and TG under any 
condition (thus addrcssing the presen ce of such gcnes) and to 
exp lore the possibility that the ir abnorm al responsc to 
1,25(O H) 2D J involves a defective vitamin D receptor (VDR). 
MATElUALS AND METH ODS 
CeU Culture Keratinocytes were iso lated fi'om newborn hUlIlan foreskins 
b), trypsinizatio n (0 .25%, trypsin. 4°C, I (, h) , The ce ll s were grown to 
conRucncc in Du\bccco 's ll1ini1\\\.un c~scntiaI \11cdiunt con ta ining S'X. tetal 
bov ine serum (Pill ai f{ nt, 1988b). First pa ssage ce ll s iso lated from this 
pri",ary culture by 0.1 % trypsin /O. \ 111M ethy lenediamine tetraacetk acid 
treatment wc re tben plnted in Gibeo keratillocyt<; growth mediuIlI (Gibco-
13R.L. Gaithersburg. MD). cOllt"illill!; U.09 111M ca lcium. for 48 h. Fot 
experiments examining tbe role of ca lciul11 and 1.25 (01-1 ),0.1 0 11 difteren-
tiation, the medium was then changed to C lo netics kerati nocyte growth 
medium (I<GM) (C lolletics Corp., San Diego, CAl cont"ining 0.03 mM 
calciul11 for 72 h , fo llowed by the addition 01'1.2 mM calciul11 and / or 10- " 
M 1,25(O H),D.I to sorne of the cell s for an addition,, 1 24 or ~ 8 h. 
The SCC lines used in the study include those frol11 human tongue (SCC 
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Figure 1. The mRNA levels for TG and IN arc expressed in keratinocyte but not SCC when grown in serum-free media. All cells were grown 
for 5 d in sC l'llln-fi'ce media, and 25 f.Lg o f each RN A sa lllple was rlln o n ge l and the blo t probed for IN and TG IllRNA leve ls. T he eight samples shown 
for each cell line were treated fo r 24 h (In,,es 1- 4) or 48 h (In,,es 5-8) with (1. 03 mM ca lciulll (Im/('s 1,2.5,6) or 1.2 mM ca lcium (ln" es 3,f, 7.S) \\~thout (lmll's 
1,3,5,7) or with (In,,('s 2,f,6,8) 10 - ' MI ,2S(O H)2o.,. Idellti cal condi tio ns were used in the experiment shown in F ig 3. The at1[oradiogral11 for the 
keratinocyte was deliberatel y overexposed to show the f:,int bands in som e of the SCC lines. N J-II" kerntinocy tes. 
4) (Ameri can T iss ll e C ulture Collection, Ilockvi ll e. MD), two SCC lines 
frOI11 f.1c ial ep idermis ( 12 F2 and 12 132) (gifi:s fi'o ,n Dr. J ames G. 
Rbe inwald , Dana Farber Cancer Institute. 130ston. M A) and a hllman 
epiderm o id carc in oJTla lillc A-43 1 li'o ll1 vu lva (A l11 e ric an TisslIe C ulture 
Collec ti o n) . The HACAT cel l line is a spo llt'lI1 eously transformed epi thelial 
ce ll line (gift (1'0111 Dr. Norbert Fusenig). The SCC lines were mai nta ined in 
D ulbccco 's 1l1illil11:11 csse Jt tia lll1cdium / l-l<ull' s F t 2 In cdiuI11 containing IOIX. 
feta l bovine serum . T hey were then plated in Gibco medium sll pplcmellted 
with va riable amo unts o f serum '·0 1' -lH h bdore being changed to KGM 
concaining O.5 IX. se rurn , (l.03 rnM ca lc iul1l. The addition o f calciunl and 
',25 (0 1-l)2D3 was as for th e ke ratin oc),tes. 
RNA Extraction and Northern Analysis Tota l RN A was extracted 
fo llowing the procedure of C homczynski and Sacchi (Chomozynski and 
Sacchi. ·19H7). In brief. the cell s were dispersed in lysis so lution (·1 M 
gua nidinium thiocyanate. 25 mM sodiulll citrate. O.S'y" sa rcosyl. 0.1 M 
2-mercap toeth'1Il01) . and RNA was extracted following a se ri es of phenol I 
ch lo roform "X tractions. RN A was precip itated with ethano \. The RNA (25 
JLg) was reso lved on a I'll" agarose-forllla ldeh),de ge l and tramhloned onto 
a N + -hybo nd mem brane (A mershall1 . Arlington He ights. IL) with -10 mM 
NaO H. The blot was then probed for IN and TG mRN A levels. The probe 
for iN is 650 bp and directed to the 3' end of the coding region (gift fi'olll 
Dr. Howard Green), and the probe tor TG is 2 .3 kbp and d irected to the 
coding region (gift fro m Dr. R obert rli cc). T he VDR message levels were 
probed with the cD NA probe for the Illnllan 1,25(O H)2o., "eceptor (gift 
fro m Dr. J. \Vesley Pike) . All resllits were norlllali zed w ith the probe for 
185 I~NA. 
1,25(OH)2D J Binding Analysis T he kcra rinocy te and SCC lines were 
grOWll to conAuence in KGM containing (1.5% serulll and then switched to 
serulll-free KGM before Iw rvest. T he levels and aftini ty of VDR were 
deterlllined using so luble extracts of the ce lls (Pill ai rr nl. 1988a). In brief. 
the VDR was "xtracted in KETDM (KC1Iethylcnedia l11ine terrancetic 
acid/Tri s/d ithiothreitollMolybdate) buffer. Ce ll s we re sonicated and cen-
trifuge d at 'I nO.DOn,t;'; the supernata n t was lI sed as rh e receptor so urce . The 
abili ty of dillcrent concentratio ns of unlabeled 1.25(O H),D, to displace 
·' H-I. 25(O H)2o., frolll its binding in the cytoso l prepa rations was deter-
mined. T he results were an,ti yzcd by Scatchard ana lysis. 
R ES ULTS 
Growth Conditions of Kcratinocytes and SCC Plating o f 
ce ll s in G ibco m e dium containin g 0.09 111M ca lc ium for 48 h was 
fo und to be favo rable for initia l boosting of proliferation in all cell 
types studied. T h e cell s were th en switch ed to C lo n ctics KGM 
containing va rious calcium con centratio n s. T he keratinocytcs grew 
well in KGM even in the absen ce of serum, w hile the sce lin es 
require d at least O.S'X, serum for optimal growth . 
Effects ofScrmn, Calcium, and 1,25(OHhD3 on TG and IN 
mRNA Levels When t he sce lines were g rown in O.S% serum. 
there was li ttle o r n o expression of th e gcn es for IN an d TG unlik e 
that seen in keratinocytes (Fig 1). T his au torad iogram is d e liber-
ate ly overe xposed to sh ow the ver y low levels of TG and IN 
mRNA seen in some ofehe sec lines. A lth o u g h the mRNA levels 
for TG and I N in k e ratinocytes inc reased w ith time, calcium , and 
1,25 (OH)zD." the mRN A levels in sec lincs d id n ot. We were 
uncertain whether th is f.1 ilure of the sec lin es to respond repre-
se ll ted a loss of genomic function o r a loss of regulation of 
funct io na l gen cs, h owever, since 11 0 mRNA was expressed in m ost 
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F igure 2 . Serum permits the expression ofTG and IN lnRNA in SCC lines. The ce lls we re plated and grown for the first 48 h in 2'10, serUIll , then 
the medium was switched to ,KGM containing frol1l 0-5% serum for an additiona l 72 h before harvest of the RNA. l3Iots were probed for TG and IN I11RNA. 
rcs. feta l bovine serulll . 
of the tin es. Figure 2 sh ows that the IN and TG ge nes were 
expressed in a ll the SCC lines studied w h ell th e cell s were plated 
with 2'X, serum for 48 h prior to placing them in KGM with variable 
amollnts of fetal bovine serum for an additional 3 d. Under th ese 
conditio ns, the mR.NA levels remain ed consta nt and read 'ily detect-
ab le throughout the subsequent g rowth pel'iod irrespective of the 
serum concentration employed. Once the message levels could be 
expressed, we looked to see if calcium and 1,25(OH)zD3 could 
regulate the ir expression . On ly tIle results with keratinocytes 
compared with those of SCC4 are 5110wn in Fig 3. T he results for 
the keratillocytes in this experiment were similar to those shown in 
Fig 1 in that time, calcium, and 1,25 (OH,hD] increased th e mRNA 
level s for TG. TG mRNA levels in SCC 4 were higher than in 
keratinocytes grown in 0.03 111M c alcium, but diffe rent ca lciulll 
levels and/or 1,25(OH)zD ) made litt le differen ce. Similar resul ts 
have been seell with the oth er SCC lines . 
VDR mRNA Levels and Protein Levels 1,25(OH)zD 3 exerts 
most of i ~s effects thro ugh the VDR .. T hel'efore, we measured the 
VDR IllRNA leve ls in a ll the SCC lines in comparison w ith those 
in keratinocytcs . Northern anal ysis re vealed tha t the message levels 
were ab und ant in all the lines studied and were comparable to those 
in the keratinocytes (data not ShOWJ1). We then assessed w hether 
the mRNA was translated in to a functional prote in. For this 
purpose, we assessed the ability of the VDR to bind 1,25(OH}zD,. 
The resu lts are shown in Fig 4 and Table I. By th is assay, all the 
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SCC lin es were found to contain VDl~ capable of binding 
1,25 (OH) 2D, with an affin iry comparable to that of the VDR in 
keratinocytes. The higher affin ity of the vitamin D receptor from 
A431 found in this experim ent was not a consistent observation. 
DISCUSSION 
T he diffe rentiation of a number of cells, including keratinocytes , is 
regul ated by 1,25 (OH) zD3. [n prev io us stud ies (Pillai et aI, 1988a; 
Su clal , 1994; Pillai and Eikle, 1991), we showed that 1,25(OH)zD3 
in creased the levels of IN and TG mRNA and protein and 
stimulated formation of th e cornifi ed envel ope. Cell s responding to 
1,25(OH}zD} conta in a VDR which mediates most ifnot all of the 
actions of 1,25(OH)zD, in a manner analogous to other steroid 
hormones (Haussler, 1986). In previolls studi es (Eilcle ct aI , 1991) , 
we observed that SCC lines did not show a response to 
1,25(OI-IhD, in terms of TG and IN productio n or cornified 
envelope formation. In this study, we found that under o ur original 
culture conditions (0 .5% serum) little or no mRNA for TG and IN 
was made. raising the question of wh ether th e SCC lin es had lost 
functional IN and TG genes. In this study, however, we were able 
to induce TG and IN genc cxpression with 2% serUIll, allowing us 
to address whether 1 ,25(OHhD} co uld regu late gene expression in 
these ce LI s under conditi.ons in which the genes were expressed. As 
shown in Fig 3, even when the genes for TG were turned 011 by 
serum , 1 ,25(OH) zD, had no effect on their mRNA levels. W e then 
24 48 
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Figure 3. Calcium and 1,25(OHhD~ fail to regulate TG lURNA levels in SCC4. The experiment described in Fig 1 wos repeated except thot the 
SCC4 ce ll s were pla ted and grown for tbe first 48 h in 2% serum . N H K. keratinocytes. 
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Figure 4 . see lincs contain VOn. levels comparable to keratino-
cytes. Ligand-billding a'l:dys is using cytosol ex tracts fi:0111 the various cell 
lines was used . Displace111 ent of the radiolabcled tracer 1.25(OH}zD.I by 
increasing concentr:,tions of nonlabcled '1 ,2 5(OH),D, is show1I . These data 
were s l1~i ected to Scatchard ana lysis. the results of which arc show1I in 
Table I. 
ask ed whether this fail ure to respond to 1,25(01-1) 20 3 cou ld be due 
to the absence of VOR. or dysfunc tiona l VOR.. Our data demon-
stra te that VDR. mR.NA levels in the s ee lines arc co mp arable to 
those in keratin ocytes. Furthermore, the ab ili ty of VOR. in sec 
lin es to bind to 1,25(OH)2D 3 is comparab le to that ill kera ti ll ocytes 
as observed by li gand-bi nding assay. In a previous report (Bikle t' t 
ai, 1991), we fo und that 'l ,25(OH)2D , was poorl y retained by see 
Table I. The VDR in SCC Lines Is Comparable to That 
in I{eratinocytes with Respect to Concentration and 
Affinity for 1,25(OH)2D/ 
Receptor OllCc ll trarioll 
Cell Line (fmol/ 111 g protei1l) Ko (pM) 
K2P 27. 00 222 
SCC4 39.05 168 
12D2 38. 10 227 
12F2 48.GO 290 
A431 23.60 11 9 
HaCat 57.95 253 
<I T he rccc~tor concentratio ns ;'lIld I(d v;'lllics were dCfCrTllillcd from SC;lI'..:h:t rd 
anaJysis of lile dil t':t showll ill F ig 4 , 
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Lines, unlike ke ratinocytes , s uggesting a defecr in nuclear local iza-
tion. Furthermore ill the sa n~e report we observed that at lea st one 
genomic fun ction of 1,25(OH)"0 3' indu ction of the 250HD-24-
hydro:'l.,,),lase, was preserv ed in see lines. This su ggests that the 
inability of s ec lines to "espond to 1 ,25(OHh 0 3 could be du e to 
a selective defec t in th e ability of the VDR to bind to vitamin 0 
response elements in se lec te d genes. Further studi es to eva lu ate this 
possibility are in progress. 
In summary, we have observed that the LN and TG genes are 
present in s ee lin es but are controll ed in a difFe rent manner than 
those in ke ratinocytes : in p a rti cular, they arc induced by serum 
ra the r than by calci um 0 1' 1,25(OH)20 3' Secondly, o ur studies 
indicate that the m ediators fa cilitating 1,25(01-1) 20 3 and calciulll 
action arc defective or missing in see lines, although th e VDR is 
clearly presenr. T he iden tity of these fa c tors remail1S for future 
investigation . 
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